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EUROPEAN MARSH WARBLERS ON

THE CAPE PENINSULA

Mike Fraser & Liz McMahon
Sandbanks, Kenmuir Step.s, Glencairn 7995

Wth Dau

rc de Su'ardt hatjns taken the commend.rblr bold sr;p of iniriating rhe SAFRING
truth commission and confcssins that his

Karoo Chals e ('rcotilelo .rchlcscli \\crc ac-

tuallr \\ hitethroals Sy/r.ia

conmuni.s

(Dc Snardt l9()3). uc rcport hcre thc mistaken identitv of European Marsh Warblers
Acrocephalus palustris in thc southrvestern
Cape . As cxtra-limital records and an intcresting turn ofevents in the use ofringtng data,
we uould havc rcporlcd this o'ent in due
course an\^t\'ar' (honcst. m'lud).

In duc course lhc cards rrerc fonrardcd bv

On each of 3 I Januar.r,and I February 1992.
we mistncttcd a small ..1croce phalu.s u'arblcr

SAFRING to J M H (Kobic) Raiimrkcrs uho
\\as stud\ ing moult in nrigrant irarblcrs. Hc
took onc look at thc dctails ofour birds and
contaclcd us suggcsting. rcn gcnllcmanlr.
that thc Olilantsbos brrd"s ucrc. in l'act. Euro-

whi lc targcti ng Ma lach tc Sunbi rds \ eclnriria
Janosa at a patch of flou'cring Wild Dagga
r

Le on ol

tt

s

Ie o tto

Safring,\ex's

r

lJ

u

s at Ol i fantsbos

(3 -1" I

18"23'E) in thc Capc of Good Hopc Nature
Resen'e. The rcsen'c list. sonrervhat sumrisinglr'. cannot boast African Marsh Waiblcr
.:1 . baelicatus. but as it is a common cnoug.h
bird in srritablc Itabitut clsorhcrc on lhc pininsula u'e assumcd that our birds ucrc this
spccies. Wilhout scrutinising them to anr.dcgrcc bevond basic measurcmcnts and scorine
moult. thcrclorc. uc ringcd and rclcascd thcm
and dull'celcbrated an addition to our "patch"
list Thc lact rhat thc birds rr crc rclatir cli larsc
and in hcarr morrlt should. horrq cr. har c sct
alarm bclls nnging as the diminutive African
Marsh Warbler docs not moult in South Africa
but at its central African rvintcring grounds.
Blissful in our ignorance. hon'o'ei. u'c dutifullv complctcd our ringing schcdules and
moult cards and submittcd thcm to SAFRING

6'S.
75

I 995

borin from thc peri-urban area of Cape Torr n
b1'George Undcrhill and Colin Martin (lJndcrhill 1992: C Martin pers. comm.) add to a

pean Marsh Warblers. His detailed arguments

u'ere bascd on the fact that our birds n'ere
too big for African Marsh Warblers and that
thcl'do not moult in South Africa. He reports
thal of the 200+ African Marsh Warbleis he
has caught, none \\'as moulting. Our birds had
priman moult scorcs of 2l and 15. in other
u'ords rvere a third to almost halftvav through
their u'ing moult. This fits in almost pcrfectJy'
uith the statc of moult of European Marsh
Warble rs in the Trans aal around the same
date. All in all. it looked like we'd made a
southern boubou. Our birds can be srcn in

putative record from Franschhock in 1985
(Martin 1986). ertending the range of this

species b1' a thousand kilometrcs or more. Thc
European Marsh Warbler has bcen recordcd
on the Cape south coast at Sedgeficld

(Do*'sett-

Lemaire & Do$'sett 1987) and in the u'estern

Cape at Somersct West in Fcbruarl' 1993
O4artin 1993). So ringcrs should not automaticalll' assume that small Acrocephalu.s \\'arblers in this region are African Marsh. Wc

contexl u'hen compared to thosc mcasured b1'

noiv can]' a copv of Joris Komen's

Kobie 0able l).

Iill identification articlc in our nnging

African Marsh Warblers from the Transvaal
(means from J M H Rarlmakcrs) and European
Marsh Warblcrs from Olifantsbos.

Marsh Marsh birds
58.9 6-1.0: 6-1.0
Wing(mm) 66.9
(g)

ll.9
n:58

just

n:218
I

0.0

RrrrnrNcEs

DE Swnnnr, D.H. 199.1. Identification problems
during bird ringing - the Whitethroat example!

12,6; 13.l

n=231

Safing .t"ews 23: 22-23.

Dowsrrr-LenRrnr. F. & Dowsgrr. R.J. 1987. Eurooean Rced and Marsh Warblers in Africa:
migration patlems, moult and habitat. Ostrich

The longest primaries of our birds rvere old
and very rvorn but. evcn so. the rving lenglh
is clearly'in thc European Marsh camp. The
masses, simrlarh: quali$' ourbirds as the latter in their fat pre-migrator_r' condition. and
we are happl'to accept them as this species.

58:65-85.
M.W. 1986. Icterine Warbler and Redbackcd
Shrikes in the Caoe of Good llorre Nature Reserve. Pronrcroo.s I I2. I
KorurN, J. 1988. Idcntit-v crisis: African Marsh, Euronean Reed and Eurorrean Marsh Warblers.
Boknmkierie 40: 106-l 10.
Me.mN. R. 1986. Susoected Gardcn Warbler in CBC
af ea. rromeroDs I / J: I t
Mamn, R. & Menrlx, E. 1993. European Marsh
Warbler in the southrvestem Cape. Promerops

Fn-qsen.

L

The occurrence of Palearctic migrants far to
the south and wcst oftheir recognised ranges
in southern Africa is not unprecedented. The

likes of Icterine Warbler llippolais icterina
and Redbacked Shrike Lanius collurio have
been recorded at Olifantsbos. The Icterine has
alsofound its ua1, into a mistnet (Fraser 1986).
A series of records of Garden Warblers Sy/r'ia
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We are most grateful to Kobie Raijkmakers for
pointing out our misidentrfication urd providing
dctails of the species. We thank Western Cape
Rcgronal Sen'iccs Council forpermission to ring
at thc Cape of Good Hope Nature Rcsen'e.

Europcan African Olifantsbos

Mass

988) usc-

in case a European Manh Wartler should again
deign to drop into our ncts. Having taken zuch
prccautionary measures tltis u'i11. of course. ensure that \\'e never catch arother one.

Table 1. Measurements of Europcan and

nd0

(I

208: 12.
U:rornutt"r-. G.D. 1992. Garden Warbler Svlvia borin
in the southwestem Cape Province. Safring News
2t . 60.
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